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Levi's Outlet 

"Great Prices on an American Classic"

One of the world's most recognized designers offers its signature denim

and more through this outlet. It features fashions for the whole family, so

you can fit mother, father, and the kids in a pair of 501s. In addition to its

popular jeans, this store also carries other casual apparel. Stock up on

tops, khakis, and coats marked generally around 30 percent lower than

normal retail prices. While you are there, check out other factory outlet

stores in the vicinity. Located north of San Francisco in the Wine Country,

take Highway 29 to the First Street exit.

 +1 707 252 6926  locations.levi.com/en-us/ca/napa/de

nim_napa_ca_312.html

 675 Factory Stores Drive, Napa

Premium Outlets, Napa CA
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J. Crew Factory 

"Catalog Clearance Center"

Men and women, young and old, across America made this clothier a

huge mail order success in the 1990s. The preppy casual favorites

exclusively found in its stores and catalogs are always on sale at this

outlet. You'll find a wide selection of past season garments, shoes, and

accessories marked down from 20 to 80 percent off their original retail

prices. Shop for clothing from all the company's lines including swimsuits

and resort apparel, fine professional suiting, elegant evening wear, and

basic cottons like sweaters, khakis and tees. Take Highway 29 to the First

Street Exit.

 +1 707 252 6774  stores.factory.jcrew.com/u

s/ca/napa/867-factory-

stores-drive

 store.030@jcrew.com  867 Factory Stores Drive,

Napa Premium Outlets, Napa

CA
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Artifax 

"A One-Stop-Store For Gifts & Accessories"

Located on the 1st Street East, Artifax is an international gallery that sells

antiques, gifts and other pieces of art. The shop is a one-stop-store for

home accessories including handcrafted tables, chairs and show pieces.

This is a popular hunting ground for tourists who flock to Sonoma. If you

want to please your boss or want to buy a souvenir for someone, the

vibrating bowl makes an excellent gift! It is made from quartz crystals and

looks beautiful too.

 +1 707 996 9494  www.artifaxsonoma.com/  candacetisch@mac.com  First Street East, 450-C,

Sonoma CA
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Brooks Brothers Factory Store 

"Discount Suits"

High fashion suits at affordable prices are what this factory store is known

for. You will find great deals like an extra USD100 off regular outlet prices.

The legendary suit manufacturer offers a large selection of men's formal

and career attire as well as dress casual separates and basics from its

women and men collections. Neighboring factory stores in the Petaluma

Village Premium Outlets include other great designer clothes as great

prices.

 +1 707 766 8144  stores.brooksbrothers.com/brooks-

brothers-61d4be99af1c

 2200 Petaluma Boulevard North,

Petaluma Village Premium Outlets,

Petaluma CA
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